?hl,e re"ference ls a men@ f,rom ltr. Nlchgls ta trtrr. ?olEon
dated 3-24-42 statlng he talbed wttlt Ban9el J. $ahur, partner of,
ltsrris Ernst, Schur- caTTed, at Ernet'o 'awggeetlsn. Sehur was got,ng
to llectco Clty to round up wltneaeea dnd wondered, tf, he shouZd nun
lnto dng trsubler. if, the Bureau had an.o"ff,tce there to which he ntght
turn f,or help. (Not f,urther etplatned)

(Dlrectart s notation)

.

64- 2700-748

(zal*

Thrsugh a htghly coqfidenttal sou,rce (protect td.en*ity)
mater,lal tn the "ftles o"f the NatlanaZ Committee to Absltsh the P:olT
Iac (subJect oX be-6757i) uos sbtat,ned,. Anong the materidl was a
Tetter dated 3-78-42 whtcll Ttrgtnla loster Durr sent to Roger Baldwin
of, the Acla, _regre*ttng that the ACLa Doard, could nat auppart
the
work of, the PolT ?aa Comnittee.' fn the Tetter ehe dshed- "tf, the ACLA
tntended to hdue a constttuttsnal- wttness dt the Xederat PbTL fiax
hearlng and etated she thought it wouZd be a good time f,ar Nr. Ernst
to appear, stattng tt was through the l,Iattonal Conmitte-e to AboZtsh
the PoL7 rae that llr. Plunbetb and Ernst were braught tagether.
?hrough the sdme saurce there uras obtained, a reply to the
aboue Tetter by Baldwin dated 3-19-4a in which Baldwt,n sdatbd,
Itrr. Ernst wouLd be dt the hearing.
Also the dboae source f,urnished a letter d,ated, 3-ZS-A? to
D*11rr'.
the
l{ationaL Committee ts AboZtsh the PslT ?aa, Alecdndrla,
\,f
Yirglnta,
f,rom Euelyn snith on stationery ef, the Nattsnal Eead,quarters, ..Yorkere Def,ense League. The tett-er stated, the ttMr
Committee" tads aohlng- J/osg PLunbett, ilorrls Ernst and John Einerty
to prepare d nenorandum gtuing_what- they f,eeZ shsuld, be the legieiatt ,J
agenda in the court f,fght on the poZt tAi.
I
I

62-67577-30 p.44r45

(to).-'

This _retrference is a peroondl letter to the Dtrector f,rom
Mgioy {err vanderbiTt
(subject of, 62-33?$), t(rc, dated 4-24-4e in
whtch he atated he wished to talh to the Directo-r and wished, to haue
the Directsr caLl htn t'coLLectt'. Ee could, be reached at his motherts
\o.use.t 0r tf, the Dtrector wlshed, he could probably rezay word to

V

hln through ltorris Ernst,

62-33.783-305
(s
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